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SHOP
EARLY
TOMORROW

CLOSE AT
1 p.m.

Most Interesting

SPECIALS
At Big Money-Savin- g Prices .

SILK OLOVES: Double tips, lcnptli. white
black nnd colors: $1.75 quality; till 1 P. M.,
5(51.25 A PAIR.

STOCKING DARNERS: 12i2o quality; till 1 P. M

5( EACH.

INDIA LINON: d pieces; $1.75 quality; till 1

P. M., $1.25 A PIECE.

WASH TAFFETA SILKS: black, white, and colors;
00c quality; till 1 P. M., G5 A YARD.

INDIAN HEAD: 12y2c quality; till 1 P. M., 10 YD.

FRENCH REVERS: white and white embroidered in
black; f 1.25 quality; till 1 P. M 0 A YARD.

LADIES' SWISS RIBBED VESTS: 15c quality; till
1 P. M., 10 EACH.

STAMPED DOYLIES: on linen, size 9 inches; 10c
quality; till 1 P. M 5( EACH. Size 12 inches;
15c quality; till 1 P. M 10 EACH.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

r
: LIMITED:

Cor. Beretania and Fort Sts.

HOT TOWN
In Hot Weather. Cool Off!

Duffy's Apple Juice
Grape Catel and

Sassafras Sour
Refreshing and
Either will touch the spot.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hotel and Fort Sts.

Wherever

ST.
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Electric
Light
employ-

ed not only full and effici-
ent illumination secured, but
artistic and beautiful effects are
gained as may not be with any
other artificial illuminant.
Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

KING NEAR ALAKEA.

WE

Ltd.

is

is

PHONE 390.

Fresh Goods
If our meats did not give the greatest satisfaction to

the thousands of people who deal with us it would be fool- -

ish for us to ask you to onto seme of our beef and mutton
this week.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45
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BEAUTIFYING WORK

Major Dunning, comtunndnnt nt
Kurt Slinftcr, will lenvo for tho Coast
on tlip next trniiHiort, and will li
away fiom the Islands for sevcr.il
months. He will attend the maneu-
vers nt the cniiii In California,

In cpcaklng of the work now go-

ing on at Fort Shatter, Major Dun-
ning dwelt on the many Improve-
ment In the wny of beAutlfjIng the

lare there that hne heen going on
of late. Prom the manner In which
tho Mnjor him gone about this work
of bcaiitlflcatlon It would appear that
tort Shuflcr will. In tho course of
a enr or so, or pcrlmpa less tlmo, be
one of the ucrillc spots around Hono-
lulu.

Two hundred nnd fifty royal palm
trees have been planted along the
main driveway and on the parade
grounds, and along nnothcr driveway
tho largo Golden Shower trees havo
been planted. In an advantageous
spot a hau tree has been placed, and
this will seno as n band stand when
tho Tort gets Its band.

Major Dunning has done some
splendid work In this connection. He
lommcntcd this morning on the fact
that so few people enine out to wit
ness tho panicles every Thursday aft-
ernoon. Tort Shutter officers nre
plenbfd to have the people attend the
parades.

GUN AND KISSES BASIS

fflnntinnad fanm P 1

caIng that ho had thrco shots In It,
und that he would shoot her unless
she obejed his wishes. She was much
frightened, and this sho eae as the
tenson for compiling with nil his re- -
quests. Strnuss. said the witness.
look her first to the Hawaiian Hotel
grounds, nnd there ho kissed her. He
then took her to Emma Square, nnd
thcro he kissed her again. Then tho
couplo took a Punnhou tor to Pawaa
Junction, whero they transferred to
a car which took them to the Kaplo- -
nnl Park. During this ride Strauss
placed tho gun in tho girl's lap and
mado her hold his hat over It. At
the park they staved n short time,
and here the passlonnto attorney
Kissed her again, and asked her to
marry him. She wanted to nnstnnnn
the event, but ho Insisted on having
it tnko place tho same, ovenlng.

On the way back from tho n.irk
Strnuss ngain made tho girl hold the
gun in Her lap. They left tho car nt
Tort street, and Strnuss went up to
tho Advertiser office, tclllnir thn clrl
to wait, and that ho was golntr to
have their marrlago notice inserted
In the paper. Ho remained nwnv fnr
about five minutes, and on returning
took Julia up Kuuanu street, stop-
ping at tho Mint saloon for a drink.

Klnnlly Strauss took thn clrl in
Iter home nt Kallhl, anh hero ho told
her that he wanted to mnrrv hr.
nnd that sho must got n witness, her
cousin, to wrlto hor nnmo as n wit
ness to the marriage. Ho wroto the
nnmo of the girl und other names of
relatives on a niece of naner. In llm
meantime an officer, Akoke, had been
sent ror. and when ho nrrived ho or-
dered Strauss out of tho house.
Strauss went out. but on colne down
tho steps he pulled out tho gun, which
was tnken from him by tho officer.

On irreat slriKH
was laid on questions as to why tho
witness hud not cotton nwnv from
Strnuss In spite of tho fnct that she
had had many chances, for hmtnnrn
when Strnuss gave hor the gun in n
crowded car, nnd went to speak to
another man, when he left her for
live minutes to go to tho Advertiser
office, und when he loft her to get a.
(li Ink at the Mint saloon. Her only
answer was that she wns afraid that
ho might shoot her should she fall tq
obey his commands.

Akoke testified that lie had found
Stinnss in the girl's house and bad
told lilin to leave. On tho steps
Strnuss had pulled the gun, which
me witness hnd taken from him,
whereupon he had placed lilm under
at rest.

This ended the case of thn urnne.
cutlon, nnd Strauss took the stand in
his own bohalf. Ho wns asked if ho
knew Julia.

"I had tho misfortune to meat her
n feW dajs ago," he answered.

Strauss stated that he had exam
ined tho clrl in tho afternoon in re-

gard to the Watson case, and had
told hor that he would subnoeno. her.
Sho had said that sho did not want
the subpoena to be served In the tel-
ephone office, and he had promised to
navo it served on her when sho loft
It that evening, and. made arrange

For Sale
Just Two More Lots at Funnui

Tract, above Liliha St., near Country
Club; Good Soil, Sloping Ground, Un- -
oostructed view, size 00 x 105 each.

Price CUT DOWN TO ONLY $180
PER 10T!

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDfJ. 74 S. KING ST,

incuts to meet her outside tho Y. M
C. A.

"Karllcr In the evening, about
7:lfi or 7:30 o'clock, ns I was stand-
ing by the Vint Nntionnl Hank, I

snw on attorney wnlk up Tort street
The sidewalk was hardly large
enough for lilm, nnd I went to him
and advised lilm to go home," con
tinued Strnuss. "1 managed to per
suade lilm to get Into a hack with
me, und I took him to his room,
which is next to the Progress block.
1 got him upstairs nnd in bed, when
nil of a sudden he Jumped up nnd
cried' "There Is un attorney "

At this point Ilrown stopped this
Interesting tnle, which was to have
shown that Strauss got the gun from
his bibulous friend, who threatened
to massacre a third attornoy with it.
Ilrown said he was willing to admit
that Strauss got the gun In a lawful
manner.

Strauss went on with tho imln
story, telling how ho met tho girl
nnd went to Knmia Square with hor,
whole they anlvcd Just as tho last
drains of the "Star Spangled Man-

ner" floated Into the evening air Ho
men took her on a car ride to

Park. Ho placed thu gun m
Julia's lap, because It was n queer
gun, and ho was ufrald that t( liil;ht
go off In his pocket. He al.n warned
her not to let It drop as li might be
dlscli.uvi :

On arriving at tho Park ilm girl
that they wait over a car.

which tney did, rclu-nin- g to tonn by
tho following car. Duriiu Hid ildt
Straus went to seo onothei ninn,
lenvli.,; Ilio gun with Ji.i'.i

On .'l.'ivlni! In towi. Stmuii left the
girl for five minutes wi'.INi he wmt to
tho Ad u liner office.

"On a matter of bud.irsn?-- ' nukml
Clilllln-.v.crt- li.

"Kor i. puriwc." aim . S!i.ni
enigmatically.

8tnu.. then, he statu I, went wlih
Julia in) Niiunuu Mrw lit. stoj po.l
In the .Mint saloon for a nn.i
Ills staj wnn quite loug, an hi- - Iioimito
Involved in an argument, which wai
going on there, as to what the map
of Curopo would have looked like If
Nnnoleon had won tho battle of Wat
erloo. They then returned to the
girl's home, whero Strnuss began to
write down the evidence of tho girl.
Ho asked tor a witness to show that
ho had not obtained this evidence by
coerclston.

Soon Akoko nrrived, and he asked
with much profanity what the attor
ney was doing there, nnd ordered htm
to get "to h out of there "

Strnuss went out. but fearing that
Akoko might not havo the friendliest
Intentions he asked lilm to ureeed
him to the gate, to show lilm tho way.
On nrrlving at tho gate Akoko gave
Strauss a shove, and In doing so ho
rolt tho gun In his pocket, whereupon
ho placed lilm under arrest

Ilrown argued that oven an attorney
did nut hnvo tho right to got drunk
and kiss thu girls in tho parks at tho
point or u gun. and that Julia had told
tho truth. Chllllngwortli mado an
eloquent argument to' the effect that
no assault had been committed and
that Strauss had shown that nono was
Intended by giving Julia so many

to escape.
The court stated that If It had

heard tho caso as a police Judgo It
would havo discharged Strauss, but
as It sat as a committing magistrate
merely, and had to commit where
there was reason tn bellovo that n
Jury might convict, it would havo to
commit Strauss to the Grand Jury,
which was dono, ball being Bet nt $250.i
TRIED TO STRANGLE

HIMSELF IN CELL

Miller, n deserter from the mnilnc
barracks, who was picked up by tho
police last ovenlng while ho wns rais-
ing a disturbance In tho Winston
block, this forenoon tried to commit
sulcldo in tho police station. Ho
strangled himself by tlng a sock
around his neck and pulling tho ends
tight, nnd wns exhausted when ho
was found by Turnkey Kern. Ho waB
turnod over to tho marine authorities.

BASEBALLAT AALA

The Hawaiian Klectrlc Company
team will piny tho K. O. Hall & Sons
In a camo of baseball at Aala Park
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
teams will lino up as follows:

Hawaiian Electric Co. Kidder,
c; Lane, p; Sumlenson, ji; Day, lb;
Voller, 2b; Kupa, 3b; Chong, ss;
Heckert, rf; Nnwal, cf; Halne, If;
Andrews, llronco, subs.

E. O. Hall & Son C. Ilrown. c;
Chung Hoong, Sr p; A. Madelros, p;
M. Murtln, lb; S. D. Kokl, 2b; E. S.
Pung, 3b; C. Mavue, ss; M. Madelros,
rf; S. Kahalowal, cf; P. V. Pung, it;
Suwul, Kaowe, Jake, subs.

H. h. Kawowehl, Bergeant-at-arm- s

of the last House, of Representatives,
arrived today to be present at ho
convention of tho Homo Hulo party,
which takes placo next Monday fore-
noon. Ho was former!) a Republican.

Rov. nnd Mrs. W. N. Lono vveio
among the arrivals this morning In
tho Manna I.oa fiom Kona. The d

gentleman is a pastor of
church.

THE AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- Com-
pany Is soon to havo a thlrtv-da-

freight servlco between Portland and
Now York by Tohunatopec, having di-

rect collection with tho boats which
ruu down front tho Sound to this'placo.

WANTED

White boy ovor 1C years to work In
clgur stand. Address, in owa
lmnd-wrltln- "W.." this office

4091-t-

I
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Ford S. Roadster
FORD is the most popular

THE
in Honolulu. Autoists have

tried it and found that it gives the

most service and the least trouble, and

that's generally enough for the autoist

who KNOWS.

NEW SHIPMENT IN COME AND SEE THEM
THEY'RE BETTER THAN EVER

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., "gMT

Gold
Is the title of an article of particular
interest for those who have been
troubled by the money question in
their politics.

It also tells us where our gold supply
comes from, and gives a valuable
resume ofthe history ofmoney in the

SEPTEMBER

METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE

THIS NUMBER ALSO CONTAINS
PLENTY OF GOOD FICTION

ISc a Copy

-

;

At all Newsdealers

$1.50

Hire's Root Beer

The Oaly.Genuine AERATED IN BOTTLES. Is made by us;
any other is an infringement and a fake.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD

Q. B.LBITHEAD, Manager. TELEPHONE 71.

DISTILLED delivered, to offices and residences.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.,
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

PHONE, 281, P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Hook, White and

Blaek Sand, Broken Coral, Soil, Etc. SAFE A SPE
CIALTY.

WATEB

MOVING

Hawaiian
Deteotive Agency
:B00M 7, WAITY BUILDING

Sing Street.

Work. 1

,. IfcwU--,,;-
& ..jUv.ata.jWiy

..

s,.

a Year

I

OFFICE

Crushed
.Garden

HSfiMBT"
C. 0. Hottel is Authorized to collect

and receipt for the undersigned.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S.

Congo
NEVER-LEA-

Roofing
A light, permanent, easily

applied roofing. Cheaper than
tin, and better. Little or no
expense to nuinta t. Does
not taint water. ,

If your roof leaks or if you
are pnttin? np a new building
use CONGO ROOFING and you
need have no worry of roof
troubles.

Sold by

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. Xing St. Phone 775.

Haleiwa
The ideal place for rest
or recreation. Comfort

in every corner; satis-

faction in every meal.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

HOLIDAY and WORKING

SHOES

Strong and Reliable at Reasonable

Prices.

L. AYAU SHOE CO.,
100 NUUANU ST. NEAR EIXt ST.

City Messenger

Service
PHONE 422

t!

jJ. Santos, "Manager
UNION fllEET near M0TM.

The Encore Saloon
Thy a drink at the new place and
hay "MATT" HBJTERN serve you,

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.
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